
1 00 to 1 00
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ARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
Fills.

SICK

CHI

Headache and: relieve all the ti
c«t to » b lipue state of. the tiyst 
jgunees,- Naueea, Dj-o-A-smaas; Dl 
gyjcg, Pain in the Side,.'&c.v Whii 
pstiUble success has been skowi

gaiKbe. jet Carter's Little Lb 
Madly talnable in Conetipation, ct 
vesting,llle annoying complaint, w 
jffiecull disorders or the stomach, 

ind regulate the bowels. Eve 
,<utd **■ ■ — — ---

j-Whey wofald be almost prioeles 
iiSeriruotl|le dietressing compla 
ytely ta»*1 tifodneaa does not end 1 
saoônceiry them wilLflnd these li 
ableioe»:ual> ways that they wi 
j^pdi^ijyutthem. Butafte

so many lives that 
uit boast. Our pi]re make our (, 

tiers do not.
Carter’s LittI t Liver Pilla are y 

try easy10 ,al One or two pil1 
'hey are strict y vegetable ana d 
r:rge, but by t elr gentle action 
*6them In ’ als at 25 cents ; fl 
tf druggists o’ ry where, or sent

CARTER 1EDICINE CO., H

iill, mill ht
London Monday,
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Scrambling on i of the 1 
returned with a ongcoil' 
belonged to somi men wh 
ly employed in i utting b 
the oaks as need d at tent 

“They undid he rope 
down to see how leep th< 
they felt that th end It 
they pulled it up. The c 
from the bottom f the p 
about sixteen feel, or a t;

Harold took thfe iron c 
Ing made the rop ; fast t< 
leross the mouth of the i 
doubled the rope, tied so 
let it down in > the j 
climbing down ,

But George wt too qi 
getting his doui ta as 
groping about D ad Ma 
in the ardor of iii bui 
took the dark ltu ern an 
teeth, passed his >ody ti 
the masonry tot captic 
rope.

Are you all i [ht ?” 
voice tremulous with 
was not his lifei fortui

“Yes,” answeèd Gei 
voice, and Hanti, lot 
see that he wasgoldir 
his head and daring 
hard.

Next moment an a 
echoed up throud the 
dropped upon tlf grt 
commenced to be bgito 
most violence.

In another t- > sc 
night-cap appee id !' 
followed by a ft s th 
with terror. "

“Let me up, fd *God 
“or he’ll hev me >y th 

“He! Who? ask 
without a thrill1 su j 
dragged the pan ng e 

But George w< Id g 
was through the ole i 
Indeed, had it t ; lx 
earnest entreat i< ba« 
actual force, be, uld 
summer house a haï 
by now.

“What Is It f oarr 
hole to George, io, 
was standing o he «

“It’s a bleesi gh( 
Colonel,” ansi ed 
•yes fixed upor iehi 
mentarily exp< id t 
ieare emerge.

••Nonsense,” aid 
••What rubbis ou t 
ghost?” . «

“A white t * ■» 
like.”

“All bones! 
raust be a skelfl 

“I don’t saw. 
swer; “but if fi 
and sitting 
bath.”,

“Oh, rabbi 11 ss 
can a skeletc it 
would tumblf» nt 

“I don’t krv bt 
don’t call thl?l ice 
uawthing.” ,

“Well,” td t! 
lively, “a elèfon

“Yes, If 1 
be alive'Sj

“Look he, Gei 
feeling that f this 
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going to l’scan 
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self.”

“Very gcd&Col 
“Ill wait ire till 
is it you ev Mo.”
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One case of New Prints in to
day, in black, black and white, 
navy and cream, navy and red, 
navy and white, mahogany and 
cream, and mahogany and white. 
Splendid new designs. See them.

New French Dyed Black Sa
teens; excellent value; wide 
widths.

Splendid range of Scotch Ging
hams; new and stylish patterns; 
cheap.

A big job line of Ladies’ Black 
Machine-knitted Hose, two pairs 
for 26c.; worth nearly double.

Special job line of Boys’ and 
Youths’ Straw Hats, worth 60c., 
selling for 25c. This hat is good 
style and seUs like wild fire. See 
them to-day.

( We are now turning out some 
lovely Summer Hats and Bonnets. 
We produce nice millinery and 
we seU our hats and bonnets at 
moderate prices. We do a very 
large trade in millinery and are 
able to serve you well. Give us 
your order for Summer Hat.

COMMERCIAL.

LOCAL MARKETS.
Reported by A. M. Hamilton & Son.

London, Monday, June 30. 
As usual on a Monday only a few loads of 

grain and hay offered. No change in prices. Quotations:
GRAIN.

Wheat, per standard bush..........Ç0 00 to 80 90
Wheal, spring, per 100 lbs........„„ 1 45 to 1 60
Wheat, Delhi, per 200 lba............ 00 to 00
Wheat, Democrat, per 100lba.... 1 45 to t 60
Wheat, Clawson, per 100 lbe........ 140 to 145
Wheat, red, per 1U0 lbs.............   1 15 to 1 50
Buckwheat................................... 0 00 to 0 00
Oats.................................................. 1 10 to 1 12
Corn........................................ . 85 to 100
Pena.. ..........................................  1 00 to 1 00
Beans, per bush...............................l 23 to 1 50
Barley, por 100 lbs.........
Rye, per 100 lbs.................

TO-MORROW'S ADVERTISER
All editions of The Advertiser will be 

issued early to-morrow, and sent out by 
first train, in accordance with holiday cus
tom. Agents, look out for your parcels.

Strained Relations Between 
Great Britain and France.

Half a Barrel of Dynamite Found in 
the Czar’s Cellar.

-July. $12 40; Aug. $12 30; Sept.,

ilïOB&t
.HEW ADVERTISEMENTS SINGE LAST ISSUE.
"Entertainment—King Street Methodist. 
Musicale—Mrs. Moore’s Residence.
Parrot Lost—SCO Richmond street. 
.Baftalîon Orders—Seventh Fusiliers.
Purse Lost—S. Stuart.
Carden Party—Joseph Jeffery’s Grounds, 
fthe Merchants’ Tea Company.
Servant Wanted—Mrs. Thos. Millar. 
Summer Drygoods—KtngsmilVe.

■‘Baseball—Saginaw vs. London.
New York Excursion—F. S. Clarke.
Boiler Wonted—T. H. Tracy, 

louse Wanted*—“House,” this Office#
[ouee to Let—Box 622.
"oree Wanted—N. R., this Office. 

i Room Wanted—“Room,” this Office.

SPRING CIRCULAR.
Dear Sirs,—I wish to inform you that, 

etfter a sickness lasting four months, I 
sen again In my old business, over W. 
V. Bunion’s store, 181 Dundas street 
south side), where I am now prepared 
to attend to the wants of all my old cus
tomers, also new ones, desiring Spring 
or Summer Suite, made to order In the 
latest styles. A call respectfully solicit
ed. Yours, etc.,

JAMBS LENOX,
tzs Merchant Tailor.

BULLS AND BEARS.
SnalMM Outlook Over tie Border.

Kaw York. June 28—Bradstroet's Review 
*w«: Special telegram, report a moderate 
.tailing away to the volume of general mer- 
i-ohondUedlnrlbuted the past week. The custo- 
.Jnary cheek to distribution with th, approach 
of midsummer and th. extreme heat which 
prevail, at the west, are responsiti» for the 
change noted. Crop prospects generally «re 
favorable, except for tugar in Loulriano and 
groin In Western Kansas. California wheat 1. 
thrcbuing ont better than tree expected. 
The movement of staple cotton good., of 
bool.andshoesand leading groceries,!» well maintained, but in most other line, this Is not 
true. Cottle and hogs arc stronger at various 
-western markets. Coffee and sugar have re-

M/W^Àtt0»!ocluP<aTtiîablo at both eoaits 
Lromlse to be 9,000,000 bushels largcron July 1 

:-lhan they were one year ago. boat, has weak- 
•Wed. as have corn and oats, crop damage re
port, falling to effect the general proepeete of

Jobbers hîvo'înïd considerable quantities of

New Sugar Cured Ham & Bacon
Smoked and Green Jolos. All our meats 

nre cured with drv ealt.
A. M. HAMILTON & SON

373 Talbot Btroot. Telephone CC2,
American Markets.

Chicago, Juno 28.
Î.EADINO PÜTÜRK8 CLOSED:

WHEAT—-No. 2 Juno, 85§c; July, 8Gc; Aug., 
8G9o.

CORN—No. 2 Juno, 341c: July, 315c: Aug., 343c. 
OATS—No. 2 July, 27gc: Aug., 2G5c; Sept.. 

265c.
PORK-.

$12 25.
LARD—July, $3 65; Aug.. $5 60; Rcpt., $5 324. 
SHORT RIBS—July, $1 924; Aug.. $5 074; 

Sept, $5 174.
CASH QUOTATIONS.

No. 2 spring and No. 2 rod wheat, 858c; 
No. 2 corn, 344o; No. 2 oats, 273c; pork, 
812 371; lard, $5 024 ; short rib aides, $1 90 to 
$5; dry salted shoulders, !$5 20 to $5 25; short 
clear sides, $5 30 to $5 40.

Receipts—
Flour. Dois.......... 5.000 Wheat bu..........11.000
Com, bu.............. 166,000 Oats, bu............ 143,000
ltyo.bu............. 4.000 Barley, bu........  2,000

Shipments—
Flour, bbls..........  4.000 Wheat, bu ..... 6,000
Corn, bu............. 375,000 Oats, bu............ 102.000
Rye, bu................ 2,000 Barley, bu........ 1.000

New York, June 28. 
FLOUR—Dull; unchanged.
WHEAT—Receipts, 17,000 bu: exports, 83,- 

808 bu; sales. 976,000 bu futures; 81,000 bu spot; 
No. 2 red, 923c to 92gc, elevator; options dull; 
No. 2 rod, Jupe ana July, 924c; Aug., 914c; 
Sept., 91ic; Oct., 913c; Nov., 92io; Dec.. 92gc; 
May. 96je.

CORN—Receipts. 160,000 bu; exports. 94,000 
bu; sales, 86,000 bnfutures: 112.000 bu spot;spot 
spot stronger; No. 2, 411c to 41|c, elevator; 
steamer mixed, 414c to 4l3c; options stronger; 
June, and July 41io; Aug., 42c; Sept., 423c; 
Oct.. 433c.

OATS — Receipts, 40,000 bu; sales. 25,000 bn 
futures; 73,000 bu spot; spot stronger; options 
dull; June and July, 33gc; Aug., 33c; Sept., 
314c: mixed, 32c to 35|c; white do. 34c to 41c. 

SUGAR—Quiet and unchanged.
Ofiwxoo. June 28.

Elopers Run Ont of Money and Commit 
Suicide—Parnell's Birthday Party.

WHEAT—Steady; white State at 93c. 
CORN—Unchanged; No. 2 western at 43c. 
BARLEY—Market nominal; firm.

Toledo, Juno 30.
WHEAT—87$c cash, June and July, 87§c bid 

Aug., 876c bid Sept., 893o bid Dec.
CORN—Dull; 351c-cash and July, 861e Aug. 
OATS—30c nom. cash, 364c Aug., 261c Sept.

Detroit, June 30.
WHEAT—No. 1 white, 87c bid cash; No. 8 

red, 88b asked cash, 873c July, 874c bid Aug.
Milwaukee, June 30. 

WHEAT—Easy; 823c cash, June and July.
Montreal Market.

Montreal, June 30.
r FLOUR—Receipts, 3,700 bbls; sales, none re
ported. Market quiet at unchanged rates. 
Quotations are a» follows: Patents, winter, 
$5 25 to $5 50; spring, $5 25 to $5 50; straight 
roller,* $4 75 to $5 00; extra, $4 50 to $4 60; 
superfine, $3 25 to $4 25; strong bakers, $4 75 
to $5 00; Ontario bags, $140 to $2 60; city bags, 
$5 £6 to $5 25.

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 1 hard Manitoba, $116 
to$l 18: com, 50oto60c; peas, 76c to 75c; oats, 
42o to 44c; barley, 50c to 60c; rye. 50o to 61c.
. MEAL—Oatmeal, $4 60 to $4 75; cornmeal, 

$2 25 to $2 25.
PROVISIONS—Pork, 17o to 17c per lb.; 

lard, 0|e to lOo; bacon, 11c to 12c; hams, 12c to------  ------- - .------iso to
to 14c; 

124c.
Toronto Market.

Toronto, June 30.
WHEAT-Bpring. No. iL $0 85 to $0 96: fall. 

No. 2, $0 00: red winter. No. 2, $0 98 to $0 99; 
No. 1 hard Mantobe, $1 17 to $1 18; No. 2. $1 15
te$l 16.BAltLEY-No, 1.00c to 00c; No. 2.61c to 62c; 
No. 3 extra, 49c to 50c; Na 3,40c to 43a 

OATS—No. 2. 40c to 42a 
FLOUR-Extra, $4 15 to $4 20; straight 

roller, $4 45 to $4 50; strong bakers, $0 00 
$0 00.

Market more active. Sales—Flour, straight 
rollers, at $4 50; wheat. No. 2tfall outside atyio 
to95o; No. 2 red winter nt 94c: No. 2 spring at 
Pic to 92c; No. 3 extra barley at 51c to 52c: peas 
outside at62o; oats, mixed to arrive at 404c; on 
track at 42c; white at 38c; on track at 41a 

English Markets.
Beerbohm’s Report by Cable.

London, June 30.
Floating cargoes—Wheat firmer, held higher: 

com none. ^
Cargoes on passage—Wheat turn dearer, corn

Immm. muul nnr rrfinn NT rt S Dal tlfhaar rtfli

-ilrygoods this week at coucossions. In the 
Regular way business haa been quiet, dress 
.goodsreporting most activity. Cotton goods 

* prices are generally firm; print cloths weaker. 
1 in woolen goods the demand and prie* are un-

1 ^Busînesîrfhilureereported number 165iothe 
United States this week, against 144 last week 
tod 811 this week last jrar. Canada luri 17 
hie week, against 18 last week. The total 
pmber of falTuresin the United States Jan. 1 

e is 6,400, against 5,885 in a Uke portion of
ihmui> Motes. " 

JfTtiaMontreal Block Market will remain 
tVoscamm Wednesday on account of the Bel 

Air ratoCkl Dominion Day celebration.
The iqfcrta of butter from the United 

Btates :v96cmada at Liverpool from the 5th 
to the llt-eRfcJune were 2,555 packages, and 
from thelpArktober to the same date 126,827, against 93.63WHK» same period In 1889. -• .

The lmea-j from the United 
' Liverpool from the 6th

,64ldo

coast, 35s 9d, was--------  „ .
London—Good shipping, Na 1 Cal. wheat, 

prompt sail, 35s 6d, was 35a 3d; do. nearly due, 
36a lid, was 35s 6d.

French country markets turn dearer.
Weather in England incessant rain.
Liverpool—Spot wheat firmer, corn quieter; 

Na 1 Cal.. 7s fit; Walla, 6s lOd; red winter, 6s 
lid—all id dearer; Indian, 6e lid—unchanged.

Liverpool, June so.
The quotations for the past three market

Spring.;....
Red winter.. 
NalCaL... 
Com...à....Pees, per o.. Pork.rv.,.. 
laid........
Bacon, a. c.. 
Bacon, Le.. 
Tallow......

.Cheese,wh..' 
Cheese, col.. JO

Juno 27. June 28.
S.Dk B.D. »D. 8.D.
7 1 0 0 7 1 0 0
6 10t 6 11 6 101 611
7-0 0 0 7 0 0 0
3 01 0 0 3 C| 0 0
6 6$ 0 0 6 6* 0 0

53 9 0 0 53 9 0 0
30 8 0 0 30 8 0 0
28 6 00 0 28 6 00 0
28 6 80 0 28 6 30 0
24 • 00 0 24 e 00 0
Old. New. Old: New.
no 0 44 6 00 0 44 6
f« 0 14 6 00 » 44 0

June 30.
an. B.D.
7 10 0 
6101 
7 of

3 41,541 boxes, and. from 
esmoduto 908,629, 

mcrlod iu 1889.

9 30-J&T' •^LoudOls, 9611-16

tiink rote,"
5m Xorx stool*

Natv York, JunoSO-i -Stveg dullt.it 
firm ;o sfrong: AmoricJua JKxiiross, S- cïîns;',: ■ŸitcUIO. m C-UiSflA. SeUbtSÙ.V ' De,ï 
Vàt'o and Laelcnwanno, H65: îSiltiXarô 
Tfudsçm. ; Lake Sharon - lUj; Ropthom .Pacific. 354; preferred. Slfl; MlotomnflKfcS? 
m-, New York Central, .• Â, Poù? S

Preferred, 119; 6t. l’aul. MümcapolinX-nd 
fanitoba, —; Union Pacific. 614; Wes&rn 
Union,—. . 0,l¥*|

Toronto Stock Market.
Toronto. JiinoSO. ^

28 6 00 0 
28 6 30 0 
24 3 00 0 
Old. New. 
00 0 44 0 
00 0 44 0

Wheat Arm, demand improving, holders ofter 
sparingly ; corn easy, demand poor.

The Dairy Markets.
LONDON. .

me SO.—A large amount of June cheese was 
o.iwred at the cheese market Saturday. Prices 
were dull, chiefly owing to the drop reported 
by the Liverpool cable. The cheese men have 
done very well on* the whole owing to flush 
pasturage. The sellers held out at 83c or 
better, although they refused leas than tic at 
last market. About 9500 boxes were sold at

factories wore represented t.Boxes.

ASk.
Montreal...... ................. ........................ ... L’ï.’i'l

. Dntario 4..... * • ;, .■■/.•.-«> ».. 117j
; Mdlsone.. .>.**

Toronto. .• ï> •
Merchants’.•

: .Commerce, i-. i 
Imperial... J....;.. i>X‘"
Dominion................ ........
.Standard............ ;V,.. •;«.*-• •.... — lit
Hamilton........ . ; .>.lw........ ...154
British America.................. ........... v,...109 108
Western Assurance, ex-div,...............  — U6J
Canada Life............y. ............. — —
Gpnfcilcration Life Association ... — r
NorthwestLand (’ompany................. <6 £
C.T. R. Grant Beads.  ....................... 110 1094
,C. P. R. StoetiT....................................... 821 81 f
Farmers’Loan and Savings..............  — ILl.
London and Canada L. and A........... —
London and Ontario.............................  — IHr
Huron and Erie.........................................  —
Dominion Savings and Loan..... 63 —
Ontario Loan and Debenture........ . 1*44
Canadian Savings and Loan.............. — —
London Loan............................................... — —

SALES—Imperial, 2 at 154; British America 
“ 11083: Western Assurance, 20 at 14b, 20 at 

ÎH.W.L, 16 «Î 16}.

mston.,........215 LeltchX.....600
Lxvaro.....850 Slfton.,.....290

MkMUIs........... ...250 Oxford.......... ......,.r6
pff3|es......... ..310 NottftStreet.,,,80
TbaSu»»'*"'*.......100 Blanchard....... »...200
CHntSL.............100 Callahan*.,,......*800

cv pi*v 11.......... 160 Westminster...... ,.240
tocmworOh.............U0 ByftonV..;..............300

.......... 250 Gladstone........ ... 200
WhltoGnyW......... lAunecr Road..;, ..280

North Fiaocu......S60
* * * 'X,. .13» Melrveo...................... 10Ô

, Union mil.* Appiu & Mayfair..375
■prrdÿxdxiQ..iMarkota. *. ?, -• :3 ...

markefc

iJ stocker, undfly®
SO, chws. huUs Ami mixed, 31 

J «‘Xas gt noiK. Z2 .10 to S3 30.
. M.tv-Oi.Tdarbet

Fighting In Egypt.
London, June 30.—A dispatch from Mae- 

sowah says the allies of the Italians have de 
feated at Kerin a force of 1,000 dervishes, 
killing 150 of them.

Bank Failure In Buenos Ayres.
London, June 30—The Bank of Buenos 

Ayres suspended payment Saturday. The 
shares fell from 168 to 100, closing at 118. 
A panic was created on the . Bourse at 
Buenos Ayres, and a general feeling of dis
trust prevailed. Gold now commands 
premium of 148.

The Tory Shafceup.
London, June 30.—The Chronicle says 

the recasting of the Ministry is not a dis
tant event. It thinks the raising to the 
peerage of W. H. Smith, Government leader 
in the House of Commons, is not unlikely. 
It says that Sir John Gorst will probably 
replace Mr. Balfour as chief secretory for 
Ireland; that Lord Hartington is likely to 
become prime minister; that Lord Salisbury 
will be secretary for foreign affairs; that 
Sir Henry James will be home secretary, 
and that perhaps Lord Randolph Churchill 
will receive a portfolio.

Major Fanitxa Executed.
Sofia, June 30.—The sentence of death 

prm iimccd upon Maj. Pauitza for conspir
ing lo overthrow the Government was car
ried out Saturday. On arriving at the 
place ot execution he made a confession to 
the chaplain. With a firm step he walked 
to the post alone and saldted the military 
officers present. He was then bound to a 
tree. Just before the order to fire was 
given the condemned man cried out 
in a loud voice, “Long live Bulgaria.” 
The body of the dead soldier was 
given to his widow. The execution 
took place at 10 o’clock in the morning at 
the camp near this city. All the officers 
attached to the camp were present. Four 
regiments of infantry with a battery of 
artillery formed the hollow square in which 
Panitza met his end. He blindfolded him
self, stood erect in plain clothes and acted 
courageously throughout. Twenty-one 
bullets pierced hie body.

An Exciting Election.
London, June 30.—The test of popular 

opinion as to compensation to publicans, 
which is the basis of Mr. Caine’s cam
paign at Barrow-in-Furness, is attract 
ing more attention than has been 
given to any single election in Eng
land in many years, and the contest 
for the seat promises to be waged with a 
degree of bitterness that will sever many, 
life-long friendships. Cardinal Manning 
takes part in the campaign to the extent of 
writing a letter to Mr. Caine, in which he 
bids that gentleman godspeed in the cause 
of which be has made himself the cham
pion. The Venerable Prelate writes that he 
has always refused to take part in political 
matters, but he regards the present issue as 
a question of morals, and therefore feels 
called upon to express his views and de
clare his preferences. The action of the 
Barrow Liberals in putting up a candidate 
renders Mr. Caine’s return extremely un
likely, while Lord Hartington’s telegram 
advising the Unionists to support the Tory 
candidate is believed to be of sufficient 
weight to give the seat to the Conserva
tives.

Farnell’e Birthday Party.
London, June 30.—Mr. Parnell was 44 

years old Saturday, and in honor of the oc
casion a grand banquet was given at the 
National Liberal Club, Justin McCarthy 
presided. Mr. Parnell, responding to a 
toast to his health, eulogized Dr. McCarthy 
as the beau ideal of an Irish member. He 
congratulated his hearers upon the Glad- 
stone alliance tod expatiated upon the 
constitutional policy of the Irish party. 
He claimed for the Parnellites the 
credit for the present disorganized con
dition of the Government, and for 
the great change that had been 
wrought in English opinion regard
ing Ireland. He was convinced that they 
had not much longer to wait for the 
harvest The .Government might continue 
for a time to drag out a wretched and 
feeble existence, diminishing the possi
bility of a life hereafter. Whatever they 
attempted, he saw no hope for them but 
extinction. Therefore the" prospects of 
Ireland were bright in the hands cf Mr. 
Gladstone. The members of the Irish 
larty would accept ' no office unless con- 
erred by their fellow-countrymen.

Trouble Ahead.
London, June 30.—Although not much 

is said about it in public, there is a private 
understanding that within the past few 
days , the relations between England and 
France have suddenly grown strained to a 
dangerous degree of tension. The difficulty 
arises primarily from the determination of 
France and Russia to call the le gality of the 
Anglo-German agreement in quest ion ancl de
mand ito reference to a coiirfrof the European 
powers holding colonial possessions. They 
count on the support of Spain which dreads 
England Li Morocco; Denmark, which is 
deeply stirred over the proposed German- 
isation of its ancient possession Heligoland, 
and Belgium, which dislikes the prospect of 
beiug neighbor with Germany on the Congo 
State frontier. France has old treaty 
righto in Zanzibar, which this new agi ce
ment ignores, and this seems an 
available opportunity for reviewing them. 
Just what form her action will take, or 
when it will bo made public, it is impos

which was sunk by collision with the Brit
ish steamer Màrpessa, had 1,000,000 guilders 
011 hoard. All the passengers’ and seamen’s 
effeevs were lost.

The chief ot’tlie Czar’s private police has 
been dismissed for failing to detect a recent 
Nihilist plot. A barrel half full of dyna
mite xvas found in the wine cellar of the 
Gatsehina palace.

At a Unionist demonstration at the 
Crystal Palace Saturday night, where 
banquet was given to the Cabinet Ministers, 
Mr. Balfour said the Government had re
deemed all their promises, and looked with 
confidence to a new Ie$pe of power.

A young bank clerk, named Hasselhrink, 
eloped from Oldham with a young woman 
named Lutzka, to whom he had long been 
engaged, but whose parents opposed the 
match. The couple went to Copenhagen, 
where they took rooms at a hotel. Satur
day their supply of money gave out, and 
they committed suicide.

The Earl .Of Carnarvon is dead. Right 
Hon. Henry Howard Molyneax Herbert, 
whose death is reported to-day, was born 
June 24, 1831. He was Under Secretary of 
State for the Colonies in Lord' Derby’s 
second Administration, and, Secretary of 
State for the Colonics in Lord Derby’s third 
Administration. In Disraeli’s Cabinet in 
1874, he was for the second time appointed 
Secretary of State for the Colonict.. In 
Lord Salisbury’s first Ministry he held the 
office of Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

i Are showing fulmges in Ladies’ and Chil 

dren’s UnderVests and Drawers.

RAILWAY DISASTERS.

Nevada, Mo., June 30.—The Missouri 
Pacific passenger train was wrecked five 
miles from here Saturday by the spreading 
of the rails on a sharp curve. Two people 
were fatally and 27 more or less danger 
ously hurt. Those fatally hurt were Con 
ductor Sam Jones and A. C. Sildof, both of 
Kansas City. The most seriously injured 
were John Edmunds, Lincoln, III., Dr. J. 
T. Bills, Gus Artlift, Kansas City, T. H. 
Smith, Chicago, A. B. Walker, Butler, 
Mo., Misses Bodie and Pettie Mount joy, 
Lexington, Mo., Mrs. E. B. Ray, Deerfield, 
Mo., W. H. Marvins, Kansas Citv, and 
Miss Minnie McFarland, Butler, danger
ously hurt.

TWO PERSONS KILLED.
Near Joliet, Ill., on Saturday several 

cars of a passenger train took the wrong 
track and overturned. Annie Sears, a 
widow of Morris, Ills., and another woman 
were instantly killed, and seven other 
passengers injured.
SUCCESSFUL^ SCHOLARS.

Prise-Winners at St. 
Separate School.

Peter’s

The following is a list of the prize-winners 
at St. Peter’s School. The medals and 
prizes were distributed this morning by 
Rev. Father AL J. Tiernan:

Senior Fourth Class 
medal, presented by Mr.

'Sl—First prize, gold 
Brown, awarded

to John P. Sullivan; 2nd, book, presented by 
Mr. Thos. Coffey, of the Catholic Record,
awarded to F. McNitf; 3rd, W. J. Drumgole; 
4th, G. Hanavan; 5th, 3. Power.

Junior Fourth Class—First prize. C. Brown; 
2nd, R. McRae; 3rd, J. Kickhr ' * ”
Brown.

Senior Fourth Class (Girls)—First prize, 
silver medal, presented by Rev. Father Tier- 
nan, awarded to Bridget Moylan; 2nd, pre
sented by Mrs. Thos. Coffey, awarded to Maude 
Brougham; 3rd, Marie Aust; 4th, Nellie 
O’Meara.

Junior Fourth Class (Girls)—First prize, 
Loretto McLaughlin; 2nd. Eva Lachapelle; 3rd, 
Martha Wilkinson; 4th, Minnie Bobbins.

Senior Third-Class—First nrizo, silver medal 
by Mr. J. P. O’Byrne, awarded to Gabriel Po- 
coek; 2nd. Charley McCauslin; 3rd, Willie 
Gleeson; 4th. Charles Griffin; 5th, Eva Denahy; 
6th, Lena Paladino; 7th, Jessie McFie.

Junior; Third Class—First prize, silver medal, 
by Mr. P. Pocock, awarded to Harold Dewan; 
2nd, Annie May; 3rd, Harry Coyne; 4th, 
Edward DriscoU^Sth.Geo. Shelton; 6th, Annie White.

Senior Second Class—First prize, Patrick 
Leech; 2nd. Alex. McRae; 3rd, Blanche Hob- 
bins; 4th, Jane Byrne; 5th, Chas. Burns; 6th, 
Alma Rourlt; 7th, Rose Moore.

Junior Second Class—First prize, silver 
medal, by Father Tiernan, awarded to Fred. 
Donohue; 2nd, Frank Dewan; 3rd, Jos. Garvey; 
4th. Josephine Evans; 5th, Florine Thesserault.

Part H.—First. Frank Dunn; 2nd, Maggie 
Larkin; 3rd, John Madden; 4th, Adelberte 
Aust; 5th, Low Nagle.

Part II.—By Father Tiernan—First, medal, 
Ethel Powers; 2nd, medal, Charley Murray; 
3rd, Mablc Kenney, Stephen May; 4th, Lillie 
Thessault, Lew Cushing; 5th, Kate O’Mara, 
Ettie Cortese.

Pictures were awarded to the infant 
class. The medals and prizes were dis
tributed by Rev. Father Tiernan and mem
bers of the School Board.

WORK AND WAGES.

Trouble Among Boss Builders — Tele
graph Operators Kicking.
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eible to say, but that ell. has resolved to 
ni’.ke a prompt and bold effort to reassert 
her influence in European politics is as- 
surod. There is nodonbt that she has both 
Egypt and ‘ Newfoundland as side issues, 
and will use these for all they are worth as 
lovers . with . which to pry ,mder 
and unsettle England's main position. 
The forthcoming international di;,lo
in at io struggle Newfoundland is likely to 
play an unexpectedly important part. 
Lord Salisbury, under the worn- of these 
memioiogand multiform foreign" complica
tions sud’tho stress of tbo domestic and 
olitical storm, bus sank pitiably in health 
nd spirits. Hi» expected triumph of tec 

ulo-Gtirman agreement oppettrs more and 
> in tho guise of a failure. Not only 
\t provoked France to make trouble, 
fciir-s grievously damaged the waning 

itige at home.
Old World Wirelcts.

FCzar and family have gone on their 
1 trip to the Finnish Archipelago. 

Dutch steamer, Prince Frederick,

Toronto, June 30.—There is trouble in 
the camp of the Master Builders’ Associa- 
tion. A boycott has been laid upon certain 
builders who refuse to become members of 
the association, and who paid the increased 
wages asked by the men when the last 
strike was going on. The difficulty is chief
ly in the supplying of cut stone, the trade 
In which is in the hands of a few large firms 
connected with the association. In some 
cases they refuse altogether to supply cut 
stone to outside contractors. In other cases 
the^r offer the stone at figures which make 
it impossible for outside men to compete 
with the more favored men.

New Orleans, June 30.—Eighteen men 
on the night force of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company here have resigned and 
gone elsewhere. The management refuses 
to allow the men pay for overtime.

Special Weather Bulletin.
Washington, D. C., June 30.—The high 

temperature of the past nine days in the 
middle of Mississippi will be broken to
day in Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and 
western portions of Tennessee and Ken- 
tucky. It is probable this relief will -con- 
tinue farther eastward and southward 
T uesday.

AMERICAN.
Three distinct shocks of earthquake were 

felt at Santa Rosa, Cal., Sunday morning.
At West Superior, Wis., Sunday morn

ing Joe Hopkins and Charles Smith, 
burglars, were shot by George L. Hicks, 
residing at 1,101 Ogden avenue. They will 
probably die.

Mins Mary Leonard, residing at 234 
"Wing street, Chicago, was fatally shot 
Sunday night by Joseph Dutton, who lives 
next door. Dutton was awakened by the 
noise as of some one endeavoring to get 
in at the window, and fired through the 
shutters, which were closed. Miss Leonard 
said she bad found the blinds of Mr 
Dutton’s house open and was closing them 
when the shot was fired. - -

Silk Ribbed 'ests 
Cashmere Ri)bed Vests. 
Lisle ThreadVests. 
Ralbriggan "\ests. 
Cashmere Gfaze Vests.
Gauze Merii 
Silk Combii 
Cashmere C<! 
Ladies’ and

Vests.
,ion Dresses, 
ibination Dresses, 
lildren’s Drawers.

176 and 18 Dundas Street.
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Hon. John Carling will spend 
minion Day holiday in this city.

The general admission to Tecumst 
grand military concert will be 10 c is on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. William Patterson, of M treal, 
brother of Mrs. John Bland, is visit ; this 
city. He is accompanied by Mrs. 
son.

Mrs. T. Allen, of London, Canada, 
ing a pleasant visit to her son, B. / 
Franklin avenue.—[Hartford (C01 
cord.

Miss Clara Hill, of London, is Isiting 
her friend, Miss Edith Pemberton! Mrs. 
Pemberton is visiting in Londoti.»-[Kin* 
cardine Review. 1

Dr. Fulton, ■ of Brooklyn, the jameus 
lecturer on Roman Catholicism, fes ac
cepted a call from the newly organized 
Grace Baptist Church.—[Montreal Witness.

Reilly Soules was charged before/Squirc 
Smithjon Saturday with assaulting his wife 
Elizabeth by striking her with a mpp stick 
over the back. He was remanded until 
Friday.

The ^îishop of Huron at Brantford yester
day administered the rite of confirmation 
to about 100 candidates in connection with 
the (-race, St. Jude’s and Terrace Hill 
churches.

Mayor Richards, of Bottiwell, was In the 
city to-day. He claims that Bothwell has 
a Dominion Day attraction in the form of a 
celebration concert which will attract hun
dreds to that town.

Mr. J. F. Cryer left to-day for New 
York and the Eastern states. He wiH 
visit Ocean Beach and all the prominent' 
cities, and will stay two months before re
turning to the city.

James and Ellen Collins, of London West, 
were taken in by the police on Saturday 
and brought before Squire Glass on a 
charge cf drunkenness and fighting on the 
street. They were allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Johnston were 
missed last Sunday in the Talbot Street; 
Baptist choir, having left Saturday morn* 
ing to rusticate on the shores of thef 
Georgian Bay at Meaford, staying over in 
Toronto for the carnival.

Mrs. James Gillean, of this city, left to* 
day to spend a month or six weeks with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. D. Gillean, of 
Toronto. Mrs. Gillean also expects to meet 
her son in Toronto, who is at present in 
Montreal managing the Canada Paper Com
pany. v

Mr. James Baxter, a Montreal brolfer 
who formerly lived in this city, haa caused 
excitement in financial circles-by issnirig 
writs for damages of $100,000 against' tfie 
Central Bank and Liquidators Howland ami 
Ley for alleged injury to his credit, honor 
and business. -V

The Misses Ross gave a little evening 6n 
Tuesday for some of their young tody 
friends at the college.. There were Hiss 
Stevely and Miss Alma Stevely, London; 
Mies Bella Graham, Atwood, and Mjss 
Petrie, Guelph. A very pleasant eveiling 
was spent.—[Brantford Expositor. ~ ,

A correspondent writes: “In putting 
down the new sidewalk on Ridout street 
the contractor has left the driveway at .tho 
corner of Fnllarton street unfinished. 
People passing that point have been com- 
polled to get into the middle of the road or 
swim over. It should lie attended to.”

Some unknown miscreant entered the 
stable of Mr, Philip Edwards, teamster, of 
Oxford street, the other evening and cut 
the tongue nearly out of hie horses mouth. 
Dr. Wilson made nine stitches in the i 
wound, but the poor animal has suffered 
very much during the past day or two.

The work of extending the area of the 
■ "Water supply at Springbank in order to 
meet all demands of the hot weather, will 
be commenced on Wednesday morning, all 
arrangements having been completed. One 
of Captain Foster's steamers will leave the 
city at 6:30 each morning to convey the 
workmen to the scene of their labors. They 
are to be under the supervision of Mr. Sum-

A short time ago Mrs. Egelt, who lives 
some distance out of the city, received word 
from a friend in Cleveland that TJiomas 
Tremane, who was supposed to have eloped 

Liveroool fr,°m this city three years ago with -a niece 
..Glasgow j ^r- Thomas Garside, was living i# 
New York j Cleveland and that he was ill-treating his 

child in that place. Xhe ohiid is believed

to be the one which was found in the House 
.of the Good Shepherd, of that city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Egelt will use every means of hav
ing the child returned to its mother.

Beaver Steamship Lino—-'bao Favorite 
çpnaHiiRw Line Montreal to Liverpool
Passengers desiring saloon or intermediate 

berths should book at once for the following 
Baling dates: Lake Nepigon, Tuesday, 
July 8; Lake Ontario, Tuesday, July 15; 
Lake Winnipeg, Tuesday, July 522; Lake 
Si perior, Tuesday, July 29. Steerage at 
lo rest rates. Beaver Line agency, 416 
Ri :hmond street, next door to Advertiser. 
F. S. Clarke, only authorized agent.

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH.VITALITY, v

WEOF

jroWTHYSELK o,
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Exhausted VIvJality. 
>r Untold Miseries
Avoid unskilful pretenders. fM* SiîjKtai 

work. It contains aoo now, rov«l avo., 
binding, embossed, fuflgUL Price, only «1.00 by 
mail, tx.t-p.ld, concealed ln plein wrapper. Utas-

SffiHaSMSIfiSS'^i.,llS«LrYed^«,tî5^?,.eSl

No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston. Mase.,iowhom ad 
orders for books or letters for advice should oe 
directed as above. •

‘‘This is an Agf. of Apoujnaris Water.?
^ Walter Besant*,

Apollinaris
■THE QUEEN 0F1TABLE tWATERS.1! j 
AMTTBTflAIT PUBLIC HEALTH 

ASSOCIATION.
Extract) from thr Kifrrt m tic ErBatim tf 

nmc. rBatrr SxffUtt. _ \
“Typhoid fever In oor cities is In a great pari 

due to the sewage in the water supply.
“We cannot shut our eyes to the relation 

which exists between sewage incur streams ana 
typhoid fever in the cities that arc supplied bf

. “Thirty thousand 
lever annually in the '

lie die of typhoid 
States of America."

.••'•• « The purity of Apollinaris Waier offert 
the. best security against the dangers which 
arecc-nmonto most of the ordinary drinking 
•waters. Mxdical R3CORD.

APOLLINARIS—“The asinuar cm* 
sumption of this favorite beverage affords 
a.striking proof of the widespread demand 
which exists for table water of absolute 
purity. * ’—Medical Journal.

ITOTIOE.—Ike well-known Yellow Labels 
of the Apollinaris Company, Limited, 
are protected by Perpetual Injunctions 
of the Supreme Court.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

EAST LONDON ADVERTISEMENT

LEADING GROCERY
All the requisites for house cleaning—Soapi 

Washing Crystals, Soap Powders, Pearlin') 
Brushes, all kinds, very cheap. Brooms—An 
extra one for carpets at 25c. Furniture Polish 
—A dno article, highly recommended, and our

Family Groceries
;'b very complete. Call and leave jour orders,

W. H. Sanborn,
704 DUNDAS STREET.

3114


